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Klansman Seth KliphoL> left. and Nazi William RusseH wait to speak on
~ehatf of their request foa :-- oarade permit.· Hecklers and scuffling
disrupted the hearing in the City- :',..unty Building Auditorium, however. and they never g.o t a chance to s11sak.
. '
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Original documents
faded and/or illegible

Angry words were exchanged by protesters and councilmen .

. some protesters were ushered out of the auditorium . .
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ew niceties were exchanged Thursday as groups
opposed to the Ku Klux Klan and the American
NAzi Party made their feelings known at a hearing
in the Clty-Counly Building.
Two representatives of the Kfan and the Nazi
Party came to plead their case for a parade permit, but
they never got as tar as the microphone. During the fivehour hearing, police arrested 11 demonstrators on charges
of disorderly conduct.

F

"You try to speak your mind and they drag you off,"
said a member of the Revolutionary Communist Party.
The Detroit City Council has yet to set a dale to take a
vote on the parade permit request.
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. and escorted down the hall to a police detention room.

At

• Seth Kllphath,.~ . ~...
man at the heariJ)g.: "8S ~- :
ed to the groil84 .:UI: ,
.
outside

the '. - City.C,,.mf-~
"· .

BuildiDg by i)tctetµlg

ntst revolutlonarila:··:·=· ..:.·~}·. ~• Bill ~11. head oflhe tcbt
Nazi group, had to be eSco~~

out of the chambers' by 11
ron of police ofiicers afjer ~e .
crowd swarmed around hia
when he took the mlc:topb1
to address the Council. Ru.11
had spoken only four .words

when he and Kllphoth w....
shoved out a back door and tilto
a freight elevator by police..
• Ten people were arrested :six men and four women .... for
trying to attack l<liphotli and ·
Ru~ll as they entered the

chambers or for interrupting
th.e meeting later.
• A number of spectators who

NEW$ PHOTO I WILLIAM T. ANDERSON

Police. remove a demonstrator from Detroit Council chambers. More photos on 8G.

Violence mars hearing
on Klan-Nazi paratle

said they were Comm11llist revolutionaries
interrupted
•akers during the hearing to
shout at Council members, call·
ing them "capitalist dogs."
The hearing lasted more than ,
five hours.
·
··· · ·WHEN SPEAKERS could be
heard, the moderates among
them pleaded with the Council
to deny the parade permits,
while the more radical speakers
took up Councilman Kenneth
Coc:J(rel'! recent appeal to a)>-
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l.it!troH L1;; l.)l!OCJl said

'l intendt'd only to measure
Comlllunity upmion wben n

called a public hearing oo
whether it should issue permits
for a Ku Klux Klm-Nazi march
later this summer.
But the bearing yesterdav
turned into a marathon shout·
ing session, marked by violence
and confusilln·
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prove the Klan-Nazi paraJe,
itien organize a counterturnout
ti) "kick

their asses."
Violence broke out even before the bearing began.
Klipboth, who had been
ta\kiI\g with Russell in the
lnbby of the City~ounty Build·
ing ~bout 9:30 a.m., stepped out·
side "to lluy a paper" from the
protesters.

He

wu;:,

1: ~>AN
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.m.1it?diately sur

ro:1!lJtJ hy :ibo<•t six anti·
par;.,'...: y.. : "· w~..1 knocke<;

him to the g:"u :~J and .kicket: ,
him in the head. Blood spatter·
ed Kliphoth·s black leatber
jacket and white cotton glove'
as he struggled b11ck inside r··
rejoin Russell.
<:on!1:'\ued on Page 4 A

v

Violence mars hearing
on Klan-Nazi parade
Continued from Page 1A

As they entered the upstairs
auditorium, jammed with about 600
people nearly unanimous in oppos~
tion to the ID1irch, Kliphoth and
Russell were greeted with chants of ·
"Death to the Nazis" and "Death to
the Klan." A few of the protesters
charged the pair and had to be
carried away by pol ice.
RUSSELL WAS the first to take the
speaker's stand,_ but spoke only four
words when the chants resumed and
several members• of the audience
1'egan to rush forward. Several of the
30 police officers on hand quickly
surrounded Russell and Klipboth
and rushed them to safety.
"I spent lS minutts cleaning blood
off me so I could come in here to express my views," Kliphoth said later.
"I hold Ken Cockrel directly respon·
sible for the assault against me. He's
the one who to.Id pe<'ple to organize
against us and 'kick our asses."'
Russell, when asked why more
Nazis and Kl1:1nsman didn't accompa·
ny them, said: "Two iis all we need."
After Russell and Kliphoth were
escorted out. order was restored and
the meeting continued without out·
bursts- for a while.
But when Councilman Jack.Kelley
reminded the audience that the
Council had earlier granted 11 permit
for a May Day mar<:h by tbe Revolu·
tionary Communist Party "who
sprayed red paint all over every-

thing," . the RCP members in ·the
audience came' to their feet.
"Slhut up, you dog!" one member
yelled.
THEN KELLEY, an immense man
who is sometimes serene and sometimes e.xplosive, leaped to his feet
and roared, "Come on down here and
I'1l kick your asses!"
The rest or the revolutionaries
jumped up and police hauled several
out of the meeting by their necks and

hair.

:

The 10 people charged with disorderly conduct were taken to the Police Headquarters lockup pending
arraignment in Traffic Court this
morning.
About 80 speakers came to the
podium to air their views. They took
two basic tacks: that the Klan and
Nazis. no matter how repugnant,
have a constitutional right to march
and be beard; or that the two groups
should not be recognized by the
Council with a parade permit.
One·of the most eloquent speakers
was Steve Handschu, a blind Detroit
sculptor. Speaking t,o the constitu·
tional isstie of.freedom of speech and
assembly, Handschu qouted the late
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.:
"Dr. King said, 'Everything that
Hitler did was legal, and. we must not
forget it at our peril.'

"I DON'T HAVE to tell you that once
you grant them a permit, you guarao·
tee them the protection of the De·
Yugoslav army gets women troit Police Department. And once
that mandat~ is given, just whose
BELGRADE, \'ugoslavia - (AP) The Yugoslav parliament approved heads do you think are going to get
le.gislation
yestt-rday allowing beaten?"
women to voluntt":er for · up to six , Taking a similar position was
Rabbi Charles Rosenzveig. dirroctor
months' service in the armed forces.
The Yugoslav draft still applies only of Shaarit Haplaytah, a congregation
of survivors of the Holocaust. The 57.
men. howevE'r.
.
Military officials said they were year-old rabbi was interned by the
studying the best ways of integrating Nazis in the Polish ghetto of Austrobia, lost nearly all of .bis family and
· women into the armed services.

to
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Klansman Seth Kliphoth (lgftJ and Nazi Party's Bill Russell at Detroit
Council hearing on their request for a parade permit.

escai>ed death by hiding until the
end of the war.
"In the Nuremburg Trials, the
argument of the defendants was that
they followed orders and followed
the law," he said pleadingly. "On
what basis, then. were they judged
guilty?
"There comes a time when the law
cannot be used as an excuse for murder, as an excuse for genocide, as an
excuse for mass annihilation of ~
ple. These organizations which
advocate, directly when they can, the
murders of blacks and Jews and
other minorities, they are on a different level."

I
ly/ bave been a forum for the
expression of ideas, whether we like
them or not. If the Constitution is to
have meaning, we, who are elected
officials, have a responsibility to give
it that meaning."
· The city's Recreation, Transportation and Police departments all
recommended that the permits be
denied, primarily for safety and
logistical reasons.

A POLICE spokesman said five
other events have been scheduled
for the day of the planned Nazi-Klan
march, Aug. 23. and police manpower
will be spread too thin to adequately
protect the marchers.
DOROTHY SPIDELL, an east side
The Detroit Bar Association. the
actiVist, argued that the parade
State
Bat of Michigan and the Wotv.
should go on, but the route sh·ould
erine
Association all haye subnot be around the City-County Build· mittedBarletters
to the Council
ing as bas been requested.
reluctantly backing the rights of the
"Let them march down Mack Ave- Nazis and Klansmen to march.
nue on the lo.>Ver east side," she said.'
The American Civil Liberties
"It will save you a costly court battle.
I say let them march and the black Union repeated yesterday its inten- ,
people in this town and other people . tiom to back the marchers in court if
necessary.
wm slaughter thein!"
George Crockett, Detroit corporaCouncil President Erma Hendertion counsel'°told the Council it has son said she did not know when the
no legal options but to grant the per- Council· will vote on the matter,
since neither Russell nor Kliphoth
mits.
"Our streets and parks traditional-. were beard yesterday.

By usntR JACKSON
Fr• ,,,_ Uafl wrllW

, Ellven demonstrators against the Ko Klux

Klan and American Nazi Party were arrested

Thursday during a Detroit City Council bearin' on
the two groups' application for a parade penrut to
march and rally in downtown Detroit.
Police said the seven men and four women were
charged wtth disorderly conduct; police would not
release their names.
The arrests and a number of scuffles occurred
as the council met for five hours to get public
• opinion on whether the White Knights of the Ku
1 Klux Klan and members of the American Nazi
Party should be permitted to march Aug. 23 and
then rally in Kennedy Square.

••Tbe coUDdl bas oot decided when it will vote on
the rtquest.
SHOUTING "deatb to the Klan," demonstra·
tors from a number of left·wing organizations
packed the SOO.seat City County Building Audito·
rtum as tbe council struggled to keep some order.
Three persons were arrested as they tried t~.
rush past police and attack the Klan's Seth Khphoth and Nazi Party's William Russell shortly
after the two came into the auditorium. Others
were arrested after later disruptions of the hear·
Ing.
Kllphoth and Russell were scheduled to speak
first. But after the crowd's chanting became too
loud, Councilman Clyde Cleveland ordered the
hearing canceled. Kliphoth and Russell were hus·
tied away down a back elevator by a squad of ,
police officers.
·
· Council members appealed to Cleveland to let

11 protesters ar_rest~d · ~y :
,;. ";:;

at Klan-Na~i hearinf{ -::;,
MARCH, from Page 3A
everyone be heard and the meeting continued.
Kllphoth and Russell did not return.
RU~ELL LATER SAID the two groups would
march even if the council does not approve the
parade permit.
Kllphoth blamed City Councilman Kenneth
Cockrel for the violence, citing Cockrel's public
request earlier this month for the council to
organize a counter-demonstration and "kick the:
Klan's ass."
·
Cockrel, who argued tbat the council must
grant the permit, later said he made the statement
In the same light as President caner had when he
said be would "whip Ted Kennedy's ass"' in the
1980 Democratic primaries.
"I wouldn't want to speculate on who was
r~ble." Cockrel said of Thursday'soutbreak.
"It s Important to remember that the majority
were not violent. We passed a test today. I think
we didn't do too badly, all things considered."

sEVERAL OTHER demonstrators were taken
from the auditorium by police after engaging In
shouting matches with council members. Some
were detained and apparently released later.
One demonstrator, screaming "So this Is a
democracy?" was forcefully taken to the City·
county Building police detail. He had engaged In a
discussion with Councllman Jack Kelley In which
Kelley stood up and shouted to a group of demonstrators waving a red flag In the top tier of the
auditorium.
"You try to speak your mind and they drag you
off," said a member of the Revolutionary Com mu·
Dist Party.
All of some 80 speakers at the hearing el·
pressed horror and disgust at the Klan and Nazis.
but oplniuns were divided on whether the council
should allow them to march.
MANY LEGAL organizations and Detroit's 1
chief attorney, George Crockett Jr., argued that
despite the group's views, the council had to
approve a parade permit or deprive them of their
constitutional rights to freedom of speech and
as&embly.
"What the Law Department advises is not the
most popular opinion," Crockett said, ..but it Is tu
keeping with the Constitution."
Asked about the march at an impromptu press
conference, Mayor Young said, "I don't think we
need that type of confrontation in our city.
"Hell, yeah. I think violence could break out,"
he said.

=::

lllAJWlS said tbat. given the KtaD's I
tbe council should deny a paradt \
\
pe~t. nothing short of ~ tr~gedy ~r
Crockett to give such an oplruon, Stev:Cha~ eare
said. "We ar.enot talkin~~b<>ut free spe .
talking about genocide. d coalitions clrculaud
More than 10 groups an ber of the Revolutloclflyers at the ~ee~ng~~:uetSt one of their group
l1Y s;::.=~e source said three of those
::.... wert members ~ t.~ Revo\utiOIWY .

vt:O?Y,
15

ec-unllt Party.
TR! olST\J.aANCE began~ than u

hour

before tht hearing started. wMn !r.emberS ;>f four
.·
groups picketing in front of the City·C~ry~~~!I
lng encountered Kllphoth and report y
: . ,•

hlll!.~nv~:r~~~dthem jumpedldnm~tasseeas~e~u~be

•
" Kllphoth said ''1cou
' : • '..
~~as~ busy being clobbered. It took me 1~.or 15
mi utes to dean all of the blood off of me.
.
nKll both clad in a black leather jacket and
white ~love~, said he would press charges against
lldl

the=~~to~sence of more than 30 ~liceed .
f
th units the uproar cont1nu
..
~~:'8the~:mOO:.tors ieft the picket lines an~
came into the auditorium.
COUNCU.MAN CLEVEL~ blamed the anti·
Klan demonstrators for the vtolen~e. ..
- . •
"1 think that was their whole thing! Clevel:~
said "It's ironic. The (Klan and Nazis) were ' .
eve~ allowed to speak because of the t;at~~ls. It s a
cue of the constitution versus emotion.
·4
councilmen David Eberhard and. Kelley sai f
they would oppose the parade peTf!l•t because o
the potential for violent confrontation.
th
,...
The council has received reports from e
Police and Transporta~on ~e~:ir:::~e:.m;.
mending that the mare an rt 581'd Kennedy . :•
Recreation Department repo
d.
..
Square would be available for a rally if the para e;
permit were granted. •
·-
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Holocaust vicii11G
i
on Nazis' march:
Law is no excuse
By KEN FIREMAN
Cllv·Countv B1o1reau C"ief

Rabbi Charles Rosenzveig has seen it happen before.
· The 57·year·old survivor of the Nazi Holocaust sat in the
City Council auditorium Thursday. He Listened to the acrimoni·
ous debate over whether to grant the Nazis and Ku Klux Klan a
parade permit, and talked about his boyhood in wartime
Poland.
"How can I explain?" he said. "How can any survivor of the
Holocaust explain what this means to us? Those who advocate
the murder of blacks, of Jews and other minorities are on a
different level."
RABBI ROSENZVEIG was waiting to speak, waiting to
urge the council to deny lhe permit He was not totally
.....llill.
comfortable with thafposition, but Rosenzveig felt he had no choice.
"I always say to myself, how would I
explain it to my parents and my brother
who were murdered that these people
somehow come under the umbrella of
the First Amendment?" he said.
After a long wait, Rosenzveig finally
got his chance. The audience had been
noisy and disorderly throughout much of
the hearing, but as he stepped to the
podium, everyone - council members,
,
demonstrators, spectators - qujeted
Rabbi Rosenzveig down.
"There comes a time when the law cannot be used as an
, excu3e for murder and genocide," he told the council. "You
1 have a historic opportunity todeny the Nazis and Ku Klux Klan
the opportunity to march in the heart of the city of Detroit.
"I do not advocate their destruction. I merely ask that you
el:minate their right to publicize their hatred."

.
I

JI
1

I

THE AUDIENCE responded with prolonged applause. Rabbi Rosenzveig was speaking with a special kind of eloquence the kind born of personal experience.
When World War II broke out, he was a 16-yi!ar-old boy
· living in Ostrowiec. a ci~y of 40,000 in northern Poland. Over
the next six years virtually his entire family was killed in Nazi
concentration camps. Only Rabbi Rosenzveig, his sister and a
few cousins survived.
"On my mother's side, her entire family was wiped out," he
said. "On my father's side. there were three or four who
survived. Out of 16,000 Jews in my town. less than 120
survived."

i

RABBI ROSENZVEIG says he was separated from his
family and sent to a forced-labor camp, but managed to escape
before he was shipped off to a death camp.
"I was fortunate enough to hide through the war with a
sympathetic non-Jew," he said. "But that was a rarity."
He came to the United States in 1947, studied at Yeshiva
L1niversity in New York, was ordained a rabbi and moved to
Detroit in 1951. He now heads Shaarit Haplaytah, a congregation of 200, all Holocaust survivors, based in Southfield.
Most of Rabbi Rosenzveig's memories from the war are l
unpleasant and best forgotten. But he says one that never fades ;
I is of his next-door neighbor in Ostrowiec, who grabbed up his
young son and jumped to their deaths down a well shaft rather
. than surrender the boy to the Nazis.
_/
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Demonstrator was among those led from chambers as police struggled to restore or.der.
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~<lansman.Vict.ory Reflects Voter Anger .
1·L ./1-

By NANCY SnELTON

But travel through the 43rd dis- or the white, which is the American
tricl; stop at the farms an~ the trailer ra
e one ge mg e a
d
~
SAN DIEGO-You can travel a parks and the small fa."llily restaur1c
cinitas
' / l/)t!S
thoi.;sand rniles through the posh ·ants and you wm learn that m~y nurseryman ucJt OJ n~on. 34, who . - - - - beach suburbs and dusty hill towns ( people knew what the)'. were dorng added that Metzger rnigh~ be the only
and boiling desert flats of llie sprawl- when they marked. their ball~ts for Democrat he ever votes !er. -"I!
I -/
ing 43rd Cc-ngressfonal District and Metzger, and you Vtill learn their rea- takes som~ne radic~. like Metzger to
not see a "Tom M~tzger" billboard or sons wh)'..
.
change ~gs, I tnmk pecple are
lawn sign, not a SUmpa:r sticker.
• You will not ~ear praise for~~ Ku ready for it"
!
You will not hear mention of him in Klux Klan on .tile oce~ a~ En~imtas,
"He's refre.shing," said Bob Britton,
the back.road beer joints where men . or along tbe wooden sidewaf-1<s in Te- who deals in land development in Te- ·
come in pickup trucks to tap their mecula, where the Butterfield Stage mecula. Britton leans on his truck
boots to the ·music of Willie Nelson ranU.nl
'·
near where stagecoac!tes once run1and talk crops.
ess you as,,,.
.
·bled and Indians were massacred a."ld
. H .
Me~g~r. 1:h~Y say, strikes a chord, boasts he became .. rack-t" alter .
But th.ey know wh.o he IS.
e IS "tells it like it 1s."
·
'.~klansman" who won the De.1!30- ·-n·3'·abot2t time someone's talking wor
years as a fl.re ca
m
cratfc nommation to Congress.
.
·
a ·
' In November, Metzger Is expected
Jt is nol that Temecula has racial
·strife now-"jus~Lridians who come
to lose to veteran Rep. Clair w. Burgener, a moderate Republican who
r'f
down here andraise netl4 and get
always has run well in the district,
treated with kid g!ol'es." Klansman
which is considered sale for the GOP
National Weather Service forecast: Metiger's appeal, said Britton, is that
because it holds a slight voter regis- Fair today and Monday v.ith hlghs ~ .
tration advantage over Democrats.
for both days in the low to mid 80s.
"Hell, a guy could' get up th~~e \
Nevertheless, Metzger'&/ri!n.ID High Saturday, 79; low 60. High June days and say he's got s~!)hilis arid
electio ;in b a minusc mar ·n 14 last year, 86; low', ~5. Record hlgh people would vote for him because at .
18 votes, as en an em a.-rass- ~~:, 14• lOO in 1919; record _low, 49 in least he's telling the truth 2nd not r.:st
ment to emocratic officials, who
what you want to he.::," Britton ~aid. .
now tend to dismiss it as some bizarre
Complete weathu information and
To be sure, the re~on Ll]e gro.nd
political fluke.
smog foreu&t in Part II, Pa6e 4.
Please Turn to Page !8, Col. 1
Tlmn Sh ff writ.,.
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Heavy lines marl< bor~ers of the 43rd Congressional District, where Tom Metzger won nomination.
Tlrnnma;>

\

:~<LANSMAN'S

VICTORY At.·POLLS·
of

largest margins in the city San Diego-~d Be~·
erly Brooks, for one, does not think everyone mistook the
grand dragon for a major league shortstop.
"I~ttle pocket...Qf bigotry," said Brooks, a black
:"'·hose o.rd.udfalher first ovmed Jana. in this part of La Jolla
m 1928. She manages a low-i."'lcome housing unit in the
area now-one that some allege was deliberately "sabo:;a_ged" ,during. constructio~-and says Metzger's showing
aoesn t surpnse me one bit. As long as the Mexicans and
the blacks stayed up the street. it was okay. They're coming dov.11 now (closer to the ocean) and all hell breaks
Indi
r<
anians.
loose."
.
·
·
ere are people like Jake Turnipseed who voted or etz. Indeed, ·to try to explain away Metzger's victory as a ·
ger because "I hate niggm, too."
giveaway or some freak mindlessness of the voter is to ig·
Democratic officials. reelliig Yrom Metzger's victory, say nore what they are saying in the urbm areas and the iso. there are mitigating circwnstances.
lated byways of the 43rd district-to ignore Wildomar and
They say Metzger's name (through rotation) topped the
Perris and Salton City and Holtville; to overlook the deliballot in all of Imperial County (where he won ~~the
catessen clerk in the Laguna Mountains community of
_.YQW, most of rural San Diego County (he r s ong Manzartita:-"Metzger makes sense-~·e're all sick and
there. too) and parts of Riverside County, where he won ...._tired of busing 'em in and teaching bow to speak English."
with52%.
vrllowe A<:ktsOn, a !raWley policeman !or ltl=yti:frs,
whose 8- ear-old
· llie Jr., cannot et · · "H ·
But that is only a partial ~lanation. Metzger ·11:on sohad one ·
n up at Fire.rnme
ey ad to hire a·
lidly in areas where hls name was last on the ballot and
minority . . . then they bring in the Cubans to burn down
:'&;~:li~~~~$~l"WfW~"J~©:-wJ:r.~.tW:lff&~·~m:tw:$%~~ . ( Camp Chafiee and they won't send the bastards home."
to call Metzger's victory a political accident that
Many voters homed in on the 'small v.illAnd
be easily rectified in November is to forget abou.t Larbusinessman' ballot designation.
ry Atkerson and "\'/hi tey" McColery of Winchester. who
frequent the Winchester Inn, where two rifles are crossed
above the door and the Imperial Cou.."lty sheriff is no stranger when the fights start on Saturday night
·
. even where it was in the middle between his two op'1 like what George Wallace said-I read it in the paper
ponents, · a dreaded spot that political sci.entists say can
- he said if be seen a colored in front of his car. he would·
":-> knock several percentage points off a candidate's total
[ n't drive around him.''
vote.
Chagrined Democrats, like San Diego County chairman
That was Atkerson talking. 'He said he has an idea why
Ed Skagen and Imperial County chairman Fernando Sm- . Metzger won: "Maybe it's because he's a redneck like the
.
rest of us."
ga. say many voters simply homed in on the ballot designation. ."small businessman," which the Fallbrook televi- ...... While The Country Five were tliurnping away on
sion rcp?.i.rman usea:
•
"Johnny Be Good" in the Winchester Inn, Atkerson's side'·tfiev never put nothing in the paper so I say, ;give the kick, McColery, sa!d that "the country we
hell sin~e
they ··an't e
Geer" \ 7 11- e
o dwatcr, so .
JiMle businWi'D?ll a chance.' " sc.id George Del Castillo, a
rc~ire:d construction worker from Lake Elsinore, partially
o somet.ring different or a
.
( Metzge~
bc<:ring out the party leaders' theory.
·
'.'Georg~ Wall~ce had t~e kl~ behin.d him," McColery
SQ.Id, nudgmg At.:erson, v.1th a gnn.
Ccrt2inly, m2Ily 43rd district voters did go to the polls
"Th2t's right," Atkerson sajd.
u;;informed. as Witnessed the 26% whc voted for Hubert
E.iggins, who hc,d v.;thdraw11.from the race several days
An elderly lady named Zona May Steinl:e, who resides
with an aging black peed.le on the shores of Lah Elsinor~
b<;fore June 3.
A·man in La.Jolla who would not give his name because · was wary of talki."lg to a str2".lger about ber vote.
"I do!l't want people to know how stupid I am," said he . "I voted for him," she said, after a long pause. "I don't
ni:kcd the lrJansmm beca11Se he thought he was San \ li.l:.e.th.Uoreifillers coming jn pqt it that way."
·· Zonalifay~teirike does not like "foreigners'': Steve Mi_,...Fra~cisco Glants shortstop Roger Metzger.
.
las. in an ocear.front home in Encinitas, is more specific. ·
The bu~call enthusiast, incidentally, lives on a quiet
"\Vhen I re2d ab:>ut Tom Metzger going over to U1e borst~c~t in so;,ithwestern La Jolla where residents keep their
der and trying to help· keq the·llfo>jcc.ns out, I figured he
c:·::.cnsive hom~s neatly manicured and some rerat them
cc.n't be so bad," said Milas, who was born in Czechoslovac:.Ji. to ~tude:'lts at UC San Diego.
'fhc Demo:rcts in this precinct went fo:- Mctzi;cr by one
Plcasc Turn to Page :?9, Col. 1
·or the

:· Continued f~om :?.Sth Page

,.

·- kia. "a.'\d, believe me, I had to work hard for what I've got"
. 'Tm not talking a~om ~wtlsh. Our klas played
. with ~panish. I'm talkinS about ~exican element, the
·...Chicanos- the crude. loud ones, !'·hose kidS tear up tO)'ra .
·: fbnleres. Go down to the med:itllt"center and it's full of
·.· them. One guy stopped his cc.r right out there and urinated ..
· in the street," Milas ~id.
:-:---:-:
· Ed•nrd McCullough o! Mira Mesa-~be~~ ~
who said he will vote for .Metz~er in Nove
use e ·
. ·":. cioes not like "the ·b.Qat people com,i.ng i 0 her.e.__anW!_ting i
·... on.JYelfare" -was amused when asked about Ute vfo1eii'Ce
the klan..
.
\ :.of"The
more· scare. stciies tliey tell abotit Metzger, the
; .mere it may pe!p him, .Remember when they said the
, whole state would go down Ule tubes if Proposition 13 ·
'. w~n? Well, look w!1at hap~.;r.c:i," he said.
.
: Perris, in_ nivc~dc? _Coi;~t::. ha:; ~ l2:g~ communi• tr and. .as m Clf'e:.s v.ith h1g,1 ?>!c.'Jcan-American populaucns, ~ietzgcr s vote <i-cpi)ed trice m 6e!ow 50% (although he$m wo;i a-plma1~ as he dld in every mi.iority
·
( neighborhood in Ri·;erside an Imperial counties).
.
"It tells you something about right now," said Bell Ro~
:. gers, whose Frontier Liq1.1ors is one of the few successful
:· b ack ·O ed businesses in Perris.
ways when the econo
oes bad the
·
~ aroun or someone get do'\\--n on.
at the k1an in e
',:SOS. And lock who s rnORi.1g !J!lt litre-w1M}es, many v.1io
.aren't rr.akin il
· . .. · · for the an- the scary
is
· •
c t> , e said.
,. ·Rcgers sai ti ere have been crosses burn_
the last
- ·- :: year or so in r.earby S~.nym~d. which like Perris is a few
·: miles from J,~arch Air Filice Base.
,- ~ "I've ne·:cr s~n it to fail," Rogers said. "When t!)e klan
~_g:?ts active, t.l-ic:-e's alwa s a miltt.ar b:;
'igh·
; 1~. ger yotes w~ ar:pcc:.r_
on the nngcs of t·.:,ro Clther major
; rn~t.a.ry mst<>.!latiotis-Muamar Nc:val Air Station and El
·: Centro Navc.l Air Facility).
.
:~
Metzger attemptc-d one major public spEech in early
'.: April but was drowned out by 1.200 jeering students at a
~ . San Diego St.ate University candidates' forum.
· :: Eut his other campaign -th~ more silent one - was di·
:; rected right into the heart of the three-county hill and
:- fa."Tll country.
.
· "I had a lot of friends up in Riverside County 2nd otter
. places doing a lot of word-of-rcouth work," Metzger ~a.ld.
: And in Brawley, "I went and had a beer in the bar wiih a
· few of the boys."
.
:( It was not lost on Metzger, he said. that 'verside Coun. ty .
- • . t-

·. ·
B
I

I
V

. f~a!ifcraja.
'. In. Jul-, 19~4. several thc1:sand Riv

Dc~11 o.t ti:e J a.~d ~.I TC'Jck ~lcp the ctr.er cby. when
. the te!::lperv.ture wc;s 110 d~grees cmd it w2s tall ic:!d teas
• a.!.l around in cne corner booth. a man a.;swerir:g to the
;. name of "Jefi," with a visor cap 01.:.Ucd low on bis h~ad,
: said he voted for Metzger because :.I heard about him from
: diiferent peopl~."
'. Jeff ~d, "If he's gonna do what he clail':'ls he's gonna do
: -ta.1.\e people off welfare who don't need it- well, he
i m1gI'it do some g'O'Ctt:''
.
Some of Jdfs friends sta.'1.ed ribbL':g him for talking to a
'. r(pcrter about .Metz3er.
.
·'.· "Yeah, well. I'm a 'Jcl!nny Reb,' and I'm gonna say it,"
· he s::i.id.
P~ty leaders. rncst of whor:t took a Metzger loss for
; gra,-:led until Jm1e 4. I.,
at there "' not more
. :·a cove~"."'e, lt is trt:.e tha ·her .ess concentratic:1
~ lS heavi;:st in tr.e r
net i an
l!!i .y, 11
'.- er os
ut in L'i1!}Cn~
un y, 1 e. wo
:. major newspapm also ran prom!~ent articles about the
~ klansman a.id his beliefs ~, t~e cksi...11g da s of the race and
( ~ Metzger bad precinct victories of 65%. 70~o. even Y5%.
'.; And party chairman Skagen.who was Metzger's cW'sest
i rival on the ballot, said he doubts, in hindsight, whether
~- a.iy amount of campaigning would have h~lped.
~
"We saturat.ed t.~e Sc.n Marcos area (of San Diego Coun~ ty)," he said. "Every single Democrat got a letter or a
:· _pnone call telling them about Metzger and the kla..1, and
~ .2.5% voted f..:ir him·anyway."
~ Skagen is even more disill:isioned by his 103 neighbors
: in the mountain hamlet of Jillian who supported·Melzgcr.
:
trast. in t.ie San Di~oo County tow which resu'. mab v • · •c:: • tzcer st-his , ~ ommunity 01 aJI·
; crook- the KL{}\ dragon
.. - · .
·
t =But Metzger won every p~ecmct m lmpenat C9unty and
1 all but four in the section of Riverside Counly that the
-: 43rd distric:. cuts into.
.
·
~ Metz!!er Countrv:
: Winchester, Riverside County- li3 out of 287 voters
~chose Metig~

.

La Jolla. San Diego County, one r.ei"hborhood
near a
0

conclave of bill:ck fami!!es-22 out of 43 votes, 51 %.
Holtville, ~penal Co_•.mty, one rural p'recibct near·
where the Uruted Farm \11orkers s:.ruck last year-57 out
of 76 votes, 75%.
·
Jn the Pruter r=ity-Dixieland area of lmpefial County22 votes out of 29, 75.8%. Neighbors say that dov.-n the
road in ~Jey ··.d~ near everyone's on welfare."
He missed wmrung by a few votes in a couple of pre-

'de citize~s a -

- 12 ~ a u 1 • • 1 _., n c"remo:ay, w ere a 40..
oot cross was urne an
. ,
w1 1 un·
(

r -cine~ in the re~eme~t cor.unu.iity or Sun City, but in .Mumeta Hot Spnn~s. his defeat was staggering. ·
·
The klansman who polled 52.l % of the vote countywide .
took only 15.5% in the sprinr,s area.
.
Beatrice Levy tells why. "Try 90% Jewish," she said. "A
~an .~e that shouldn't be running to represenl human be·

derbelly emblazoned with another klan symboL

. "The k!an can be a'power for good in the country," a
. Riverside newspaper editoriiilized aiter the event. and
soon klansmen were frightening blacks by storming · i
~through their churches.
: Bill Mauldin manages the bar at the Desert House Motel
'. in S~ton City, and ii you ask him if he voted fer Metzger;
.· he v.1nks: "Was there somebody else on the ballot?"
·: MaulCi."I said he recruited voters for Metzger in tbe ecor.o]I!ica!i _fal~er;!Jg f.al~on Sea area, where KKK.literati3!?
: ' u::1ea up-m par,i:e cars.
~
·
!.i(t:i;~r·s "word-of-mouth WCl!'k" streti:hed to Eo1tYille,
the "Ca-rot Capital C'f the Wcr!J," <5 miles from th~ At.:o- 1
na tord~r. where thc:e is a large Swiss cc!vny rnd still i
~or;.e sumvi:ig p!one~:s from lhe cays when l:npe:ia.l . 1' f.
CNt.1\.Y v:as ch:;tere~ !l! ~07..
i'

A

-

1: Wildomar-Grand-Seco area. Riverside County-803 out
;of 1.218, 66%.

[
'

m~

.

And there is Paul Dav..-n, an ex-LOs Angeles policeman
who does not mind tel.µng you he voted for Geor
ace and Barry Goldwater, t h ·
over v.;elfa:e
e0
ns a
onda's "foul mouth." But vote
f~
l
n. "Never .
·
ere
was a 6rillianf0range S'..inset behind the Santa.
--·
. '"
Ros~ Mountair.s and a ecol b=-eez.e final:y ccme up ovi:-r the
baking desert when Dawn fell siJe,,t for a moment Then
~~ said, "You kr.ov.-, I love my country. I had my friends
me ne>..t to me fi6hting for it I lived tnroi.;"h Hit!cr ar.d
Hirohito. We don't need another a."'lnih.ilatio~-and that's
what the KKK stands !or. ann~a:.ion o! a race.
"If ail of us don't have freedom," Dawn said "none of us
has anything."
·
· ·'
.

r

Next The 5tatewide political iciplintions of l'tretzger's ·
victory.
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. HOOVER INSTITUTION
·ON WAR, REVOLUTION AND PEACE
·Stanford, California 94305

June 24, 1980

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum
Interreligious Affairs
American Jewish Committee
165 East 56th Street
New York, New York
10022
Dear Marc:
I thought you might be interested in the enclosed articles from
The Los Angeles Times on the Klan victory in the Democratic primary
near San Diego.
As ever,

,.) "

seymo:::;~-:Z

upset
Professor of Political Science
and Sociology
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The primary electidn victory of Ku coming here to nee Communist op.
ux Klansman Tom Metzger in pression but to get what they can in a ·
uthern California's 43rd Congres- land of mii"k and honey." •
.
sional District was a fluke that could
He scoffs at the coalition ·o! blacks
~ever happen aga111· •
and Jews who are vov.ing to stop him
....,..!".>.:,,("'~ "'t"9. · ...~ w:.· ~:. f
..,. ."':7..J.'!..":-· v-:..'•• ," ' •. ... ~ ·
~·
~ ~- . ·'~"··' ··~~;>-.;l
w-,.-,(~.._.!._~--;::,. <.:o~·~
Or it was a messa..
e of ominous from winning a congressional seat in
~ .,.r.-~· , " •.:..,..... •..)I..:;.•-'":~ ~-.t Ii.~· ' ..; ~• .,•..., t'"' "..·~~~---..-.:--~
0,·.'<,."::•~~·~~'i,,J:\~~~· 1·:--..•.f'" ·':;..~~-.,:.h~~l~:
portent from the e>.'tremi~nge at a November, a possibility that even
Metzger acknowledges is pretty re.~...t &'~·~~(':~::::.~~~.~~;~1£~~;~I~9~~ ~,~~1!.'7% ;~· _~.. time or grow;pf]osJiQ ~~
.
:::;..'.},.,~-· ·:~~::~'!.."i~ ~~~7··f"·"'a~~:~-::W' ,,. _;r..
Or it wa5 a declaration ofJX>litical . mote.
. ~
·!''.·".::';':"'.;,.·:..,,.r.-,.-....,. ·-,Hi-1·.::.~::a;•j{~?: ·" - ·
"guerrilla warfare" by the kJaiMn a
..The Jews are making a fortun~1
?~;1:~~~~~~;0;~~~- ~"-·~. ~ l~te ripe ror rac1atgp12tt'.iilon.
hiring illegal aliens to work in their
~ ·.~ ,:;-::.,,.$~...L'~..,..,... .
•.
Or it was none or the aoove. .
garment factories, putting thousands
non Gonzoles Coro Moternity Hospitol in Ho1vono. . Like sleepe~ .awakening from one or blacks out of work.''. he said. "So
bad dream, political experts through· why should the blacks join v.ilh the
out the state are· groggily trying to ~ews? That"s a strange coalition."' ·
measure the substa.nce of just what
"He soeaks." a San Diego klan·
happened JWJe 3 in San Die~o. Im· .....·atcher has:
ctte language of
penal and R1v~l'SXle counues.
·
Only one trulh has emerged: lt
Second of two uticles.
wasn'ta dream. .
·~· a 42-:mr.:.Qld.J~levision
,~11 eeihl5ilft2~ fey and someoRt, ob•riN1~.
~n of the Californ~ tening."'
·
~ won the Democratic Party ~litical p~os don "t disagree
nomination by the narrow margin of with thaL
318 votes.
..Let"s face it.'" said San Francisco
-irumnn~~4tyl as a klansman. he political consult.ant Sanford Weiner.
gatheredvotes and beat two "'Meuger found a markeL There·s· a)
other Democrats or the nomiiratibn. growt·n~st ~.out_there
One· ~war~ Skagen, is ·spurred ~)QO]O!lllle.~
chairmae-=nt=Sa-c Die~o County's tend to blame each other man ecoDemocralic Central Committee.
nomic war.
:- )
Metzger will face Republican in· '''1"11eVolers are in a strange frame
cumbent Clair Burgener in November of mind ..."
and is expected to lose.
Weiner descn'bed Mei.zger's nomin·
But the primary election victory by alion au. ~~t.aken
the outsooken advocate of racial sep- ~riouslY.Tt would be-a mistak~
aration ha5 sent shock waves rippling ~otherwise.
through the Golden State and ha.s
Few believe there is a chance of
crowded the political stage wilh em· Metz:ger winning a seat in Co.ngress.
);,,.~.,..
·-::;-barrassed Democrats vowing to sup· ,,,,,..,,,..,,,,·'"'
."'°.,,,.,...... ..... ~~..,,~.,..._..,.,_,_
~~..
, -;
r ' .
port a Republican opponent rather ...........,~- _..........._.,.,.,,
-;!;.;-:.;.~~
.
,
.
,
than
armst
in their own party. · .
~
.n > ".. ,
.
De mo crats were
~;,;;:>.<.-t..~,,.~~~~
.
Metzger. with mt:ained iubilance,
:.::~2'~<.:..'-~:-~:.:":~~~·E"';.1[':"..:'1-;-~:"·..;;.;; ,•. . , :
m.; his victory as the beginning of a faulted for not w9rking
'.J
" .;:'~~·;-:-;:.~,~:;i".::'i'-<:'.-:i,.'t;~.~:ei.,.t.~~- ·, - " - '·· · •·
giant
effort by the century-old
k!an to block the nomination..
~,.. ,. ...... -.•.. ..-w,.~..... ,,.;.._ .....,~.··•- ......... . M~r '"'
·•-·•K~b
·. ..,. ,.,. ....... . - ..........- '·· ...,, ,,. ~-;.•....·..;' M ·, .· .... - • '\·\7~~.
·
~
ers and
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Cuban country hosprtol, this one 1n Son Blas.

y

sympa·

lh1zcrs ··•o~>ce OR eve~JCU'l
-sta~federal and loeal-in Califor-

~~~1~~~~

But. the dan~er. as lhey .see iL is tha~ )
Meliger's detractors-and they are a kJansman won anything at all.
many- admit that even if his warning
'The fact remains. Har"ey Engian·)
is overblown. he has at least chosen der of Irvine said. "'that he was nom·
the proper way to conduct guerrilla lnated. and the Democrats didn't de a
polities: R.unning In a district where damned thing to prevent it ..
Englander works for Butcherthe inct.unbent is so safe that no "op·
{ ponent or stature" v.ill waste his time Forde, an Irvine-based political consulting
firm. .
campaigning.
..They. could have gone dov.11 there
That.
~letzger said. is the klan
".llable. b1.:t alro im· is generally poor and there is little at· strategy: To move Its members and and given some help to Ed Skagen.
tent ion paid LO prevention.
~n. ho•.ising. water.
sympathizers into political vacuums but they didn ·L They sat back and lel )
:. readi:og !enl5 and
Furthermore, the medical delivery. and. though losing. ..lllin the kjpd of It happen." he.said. .
i national health pro· ;vmm. which is generally private, is -cmiectabm1y the one-time night rldd
io:ie~: to ha-.-e been
usuaily separate from the pubhc
are seeking in th~1r so·cal e
"'And now for the Democrats to en·
~r:OCic a~n~\;!tu:-a.l
l:ealth an<i ~anitauori system and "',!,hird revwa.L"
don;e a Republican is hypocrisy. '
$(•$,
•
from whatever govemment-proVided
Their failure allowed a kla:-.sman LO
·e~er.ct between the
care that may be offered.
."'No matter what happens in the v.in, and it could happen asain."
~·~::!:h .'vs:'!::?~ i~ tr.e
Eut in Cuba the goal has been LO November elecuon," Metzger said.
Englander pointed out that both
:P m ~linnmg hec;l~h develop a single. integr•ted pm·en· ( 'Tve already won ... and this is just parties unofficially po1Jr hundreds of
....... 0 1 r,-, <f,•al <er·
1i-.•e and curative system whose ser· 1the beginning.'"
thousands of dollars into primary
1
·~ 'l~~! i.·!~;t".::d· S:~tcs. vices are free to everybody.
From now on. he promised, his election races. ·
~?.::ii•.cclt o: r..ed1cal
An urban dweller who becomes ill
..They do it all the time:· 1:e said, .
.. people.. will run for public office as
~ C~ct~:~. r.~:-.:"~ ond
in C1Jba g~~ first to an outpatient f' both Democrats and Republicans in "'but this tune 1l;ey <!iO:n't. And no•-1: .,
a pol~·cJinic-1hat .i! evHy area of lhe state that v.ill af. they're pa~·ir.g for it.""
·
te:~~.~~.:;~~i:~~~ ~~ (Jin:c-called
~ta!il!'i primarily v.ith specic.li.;u m
Former Cahfo:r:ia !k?:c<:~atic Par·
ford ll-.em notice. 1! no;. vic:or''· So:ne
:~:<.'~n?.I ;;:cc:ci:ie. obne;-ics and pewill iun orcr.ly a.< ~lar..;rr.cn: ~omc 1y Chairr.ian Er;:t Coi:~v of ~1chmond
-·~ : ":'"·: ·:1~".\'?:-::-::.
r.:z-.:-:c;. P~l\'C !:n:c~ handie aixlut iOic ,.will not.
di~m~~ed a.. r.c;,'c~.;c i·he :ic~:c~1 that
:"'::~:·: '- ~ c:::i; .=." ~ ..
r,f t !I :r:c-:i'.Cai n~~cs. The." <~e ope:1
~ielz,gcr'~ \'ICWry rtf-re;:c:-i;...; a~y ki1;d
~~ct?.C~r a:•rih:i!c.< h~i ll'4·n \"lCll'.>r"
;,!):,:.:~. 12 t.(>"J~E a Ca~·-frcm ~ ~-,_~ t~!I
: :--:-.'.' .. ::. ":' f.. , ·.:;c-. -=-· ~
\~ liAl:i°:1~1 t!!liCSl ~2U~C·: bv tf'1 t iT:j~·. c! S:ignif1tc::i: j)C':!u\c, :~;•.::np;, !c; ' he
. .. ":...: : :'.:::· ~ :C:i~.al' ~' :jc1·i::7.~ kl2r..
- . • ,. ~ :.: .: ··:c. ~:.~ ·~~:~.~;~~r,:~c::~~.~~c:~:!~:~1~;;~~0:~~~ ;;.I'~(
:~ ... • ·:.; -- \~~:r.i...;:::; , , ... -j'\~-. r:rt;7
"\':~~:-: \ c;'·.·r l'"'i .-:.. .... ~ :c-:~·::;a·~l
. ·.·: ·.: "' .. '.·~... '= :':"..!':'~ ( -;i-::·~~!-:
;:ii-...f ,...."';.. •• ·J, ' /'\"> • . • , . , ............. _ .,,....... ... .,. ,
·::1 ,..._:::..:.:;:t·:
Times pbolos by Joie Galvez
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-v' ( "But what it docs," he said, "is tell us a lot about hate in
""vi'" \California, and we ought to start examining our own souls."
~;
The same mcs.'lagc comes through to a committee that,
.... ~~~ }~~c!v~jr~;r~°D~~,~~.cxantiniAfJ bate moups ln_£alifor-

.

' Conllnucd from Third Pngc
,.
three delegates to the Democratic State Central Commlttee
'Heading the invesligati~n itA.llcc.1 ¥tic, ccrct.1J'Y pr the
·
d
• b h h
h Q·
b
State and Consumer Services Agcncx who Is uol!asv about
To the discredit of his own pnrty the former chairman
oesn t· ot er · Im ·too· muc
, umn said, ecause th~ com- · klan-recrwtmentin th e P"St
two year's
·~
u
said there were no "signals" from 'the 43rd District that m1'ttees
power 1s mm1ma1.
.
·
"But IL sure bothers me to sec a racist nominated,
-.... ey were o~cc usl blu • . .
i , " he sa.i~. "but
· ' Ska~en needed help.
bUity, U>cy re rcc~t
· "We gave him no help on that basis," he added. "But had though I'm not <!erlain what one docs about it now. ·Per- ~now, In their b1
we known .• , ,"
·
hap~ it will leach us all a lesson ~nd ~w~~cn c~eryone to
oo s a.b:emcndous degree
Coffey want.c; the state Legislature to re-examine laws lhc 1mport.ancc or even obscure pr1mar1es, he said.
. ~'l'just the blacks who are their enemies now, but
Republican state Sen. H. L. Richardson of Arcadia, not the Jews and the Mexicans too.
that restrict official party participation in primary clcclions, but he also said that lo offer that as a reason lor a adverse to enjoying the embarrassment Metzger's nomlna·
"Metzger won in a small corner of the state. His nomlna.
klansman's nomination is "only a great excuse."
{ lion has caused the Democrats, said he docs not sec the Uon is a cause for alarm and not terror. But we all have to
. "What il all boils dow.n to," CoHcr sai~. that we. were klan as California's wave of the future.
Pleose Turn to Page 11, Col. 1
sunply a.slce~ at the switch. T~cre JUSL 1s~ t enough ml~r"It was a protest vote nod nolbjng mar<::' said the.con·
·
cs.t m pnmar1es, unless they happen lo be m your own dis- servativc .lawmaker. "We're not nuts running around in
· ~nviw:r1sr.MEN'r
tri~l.
. •
sheets. I like watching the Democrats squirm. but they're
lmportnnt ·rJews For '
, ,Skagen ~1d~,t get enough money to buy stamps, and generallr, pretty decent people, and Tom Metzger isn't one
.
·ti) .. .•
~
.
II
.
ofthcm •
ftfttf'lr.~?Nlff.\~.A~ ..~~fl~;i,fi~Dte~~V
\ wercallgwlly.
~'I can't gel my bowels in a.n uproar over Tom Metzger,"
~ jiAM 0 r ecooomic.arudet.y, he said, "the Democrats · .fLll~~.l!:.~~Qllw ]j~ ~~U rJ ~~ U~~·U@1
~1d, Los Anpclcs-b;iscd political ~onsultant. Joe Cerrell.t played the old re ccted era thal o. one w
mg."
Momentumt4> ls .50o/o stronger than regular tabletsHe s not gomg anywhere. Sure Its an embarrassment to
e • mcrica for Americans and let's crack
D , B
B ff · ,..1 I I T.1 11 t
the party•. but ,God knows
. " R'1chardson sa1'd. "Peoplc .
0( V
. . we've
.. had those before-right . down, and (hc ) go t atten t'10n,
· oan· S, ayer, U ·er.i_n
~than
d cno ·3 J e
d S, th
up to pres1denl1al cand1dac1es.
are afraid, and in the middle of an ocean if a cork comes
Before you take any regu- ~· fl re uc;:e pamhan soo e
Cerrell agrees that Metzger won because he got the b
bf · ..
.
lar strength tablet for mus- in a~~at1on. It as extra
bl' .
.
y, you gra or it.
cular backache remember med1cme, too. to enhance
~ m~sl pu 1c1ty. ·
·
.
Party loyalties don't counl as much as they once did, this· Momentum Tablets are the relief of muscle pain.
'People tend to reme~~er na!"e~ and .not lhe ne~at1ve Richardson suggested. "An individual can attract voters if 1503stronger. That moans ·As pain Is reduced. stiff·
, aspects attache~ t~ them, he said. Shaving .cream is sold ~hey h~ve ~.O other options, and this Is a time of diminish- Momentum gives you 50% ness e~se~. you move m?re
~\ on the same basis.
.
mg options.
..
more pain reliever per dose . freely in minutes.
'.J'om Quinn. once Gov. Jerry Brown's presidential camFormer Gov. Edmund G. (Pal) D(own call~d anyone 'to relieve backaches.
If YO.u are. not getting all
paign manager and top,adv.iscr, sald both Brown and U.S. lwho would vote for a klansman "politically illiterate" but 1 For pain, inflammation,
the pam reheveryou need,
Sen. Alan Cranston ( D-Cahf.) could have channeled.sup- added, "I'm scared for the first lime in m1 life , , a11dJ go •and stirfness of muscular
get Momentl!m Tablcls. For
porl lo Skagen "had anyone known whal was h<1ppening."
back aJ.Qng way." ·
·
. -backache, !here's no
backache reh~f. 2 Momen~ut they didn't, and the end result was despicable," he
Brciw~n't think either Met?.gcr or the klan "have str9ngef backache medi·
tum
Tablets 9 1\'.6 Y~Unlhe _·
5
said. ·
the chance or a snowball in hell" or expanding Metzger's cation you can buy than
'Gfng~s~ medicatio .P0.5
The racl that Melzger's victory will allow him to name nominalion int.a a state platform of racist strength: . . ·
M~mentum.
d
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.Klan; Nazis plan ~a~cl1 he ~e
RAllY, from Page 3A
Uncoln Rockwell," Ule late founder of tbe Amcrl·

can Nazi Party. ·

Klan and Nazis want.to rally
in downtown Detroit A1:1g. 2~. ·
By KEN ilhEMAH nl llllllER JACKSON
Froo Plftl Stott w.llfn

~ Ku Klu.1 KlaD and Nazi leaden jointly
applied for 1 pennlt Wednesday to hold 1 march
•nd rally Jn downtown Detroit Satllrdly, Au&. 23.
But Deputy Police Chief JUlft Banooo 88ld be
would recommend denl&J of tlle permit on the
grounds tJI at the march Could provoke violence.
The Qppllcatlon, tll~ by die White Knlghll of
tho Ku Klux Klan of Mlchlpn and the National
Socialist Movem~nt of Mlchl&ID, uts the City
Council for permission to m1rcb down Woodward

Avmue trom Kemledy Squre to tbe Clty·Cowity

Bulldlna 111d'back aplo.

11te permit llso Ilk• for 1*mlM1011 to hold 111
bour·loog rally It Keonedy Squans alter the
nwtb.
"We're trytns to demoutrlte u white people

In support of the wblte nee," said Nazi ltlder Bill
Ru888ll.
•

IN TBED applk:atlon, tbe two aroups said the
purpoee of tle m1rch le to "commemorate Georae
See RAUY; Page 19A

·--·· - ·--· -·-·-· -

on of the Michigan KIRn, SQJd his group hnd isC
members In the Detroit area and 300 statewide
Rusaell gave no t!Stlmete uf his group's size. : · '.
The application eSliJ1!&led the expected turnoo
at U1e march 11 "200 to 2,000."

Throughout Ill century·long history, the Klan
h11 been Involved Io violent Incidents. most reACCOltDING TO city law, demonstrator& II!
cently a shoot.gut io Greensboro, N.C., last Nonot need city approval to march If they stay od llw
vember In which live anti-Klan deml)ll!trators sidewalk, keep moving and obey traffic Ugbts. ~
were k:llled.
the groupe' request to rally In Kennedy Squall
Russell's group also provoked controversy and muat be approved by the City Counc.11, wblch ad
occasional violence during three uoaiccessful at· after receiving recommendations from the Pollq
tempts to open bookstores on Detroit's west side In and RecruUon departments.
i
1917 and 1978.
Ruuell and Kllphotb said they would PC I
denied use or the square, but would abide by Ii
BUT THE J.EADEll of the Michigan Klan, Seth unfavorable court decision.
- =.. •
KUpboth, said the march In August would be
ODe council member, Clyde Clevelaod,
peaceful.
Wednesday he would probllbly support : tti
''If there's any trouble, It won't come from us," groups' request. "The Constitution 1uaraaseii
Kllphoth sald. "If groups like the RCP (Revolu- them their 1st Amendment rights whether -~
tionary Communist Party) can come out and van· agree with them or not," he said.
. .~
dallze the city, why can't we march?"
But another councilman, J11ck Kelley, dlsi
·greed.
"I
wou.Jd
be
alrald
thauome
ol
the
K~~
(The RCP staged a march on May I that
reaulted 111 the arrest of several members on Klan members could get killed ... " he II• i
there's any way we cao deny them, I would lie I
varlous charges.)
ltuphoth, who Identified hlmselhs grand dr68· favor of It."
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